INDUSTRY SECTORS IN BOSTON

AIC Interns are placed with companies ranging from innovative start-ups to global organizations, multinationals, and NGOs. Recommended industries and sample internship placements for Boston include:

**Business & Marketing**
Consulting, insurance, branding, advertising, public relations, and more:
- The Williams Agency
- WGBH
- Forge Worldwide
- IEC Partners
- Mass Export Center

**Healthcare & Education**
Healthcare management, hospitals, research, education, policy and more:
- Spaulding Rehabilitation Network
- Year UP
- Earthwatch Institute

**Finance**
Financial services, investment banking, auditing, and more:
- Accion International
- Center for Retirement Research
- Progress Partners

**Hospitality & Tourism**
Airlines, hotels, tourist sites, travel, and more:
- Mass Office of Travel & Tourism
- Boston Convention & Visitors Bureau
- IMEX Cargo
- Boston Planning & Development Agency

**Entrepreneurship**
Innovative start-ups and services, and more:
- De-Ice
- Little Sparrows Technologies
- Company Launch Partners

**Arts & Culture**
Web design, galleries & museums, design firms, and more:
- Cambridge Arts Council
- Massachusetts Historical Society
- Thoughtlight

Boston is a world-class hub of intellectual advancement and entrepreneurship. Home to more than 30 colleges and universities, Boston is one of the world's greatest academic centers. It is a hive of innovation and business activity in a range of industry sectors from finance and technology to healthcare and marketing.

Boston offers students a wide variety of cultural activities including visiting historical sites, checking out famous museums, attending sports games, and more.

My internship experience was more than I had bargained for. I learned how to film a show, direct it, and work audio. I also learned some other skills that I use in my everyday life: confidence, resilience, multitasking, and focusing. I was so pleased with my internship - it was fun, exciting and where I learned to love working and my coworkers!

-Gabrielle B., Boston Global Intern

Please note:
Exact internship is determined through our personalized placement process for each student.

http://college.emory.edu/oisp/internships